
APPROVED J URISDICTIONAL DETERMINATIO FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of Enginee rs 

Th1s tonn should he completed b} tollo\\ mg the Instructions prO\ 1ded in ection IV of the JO Form In structional Guidebook. { V 

SECTTO'\ l: BACKGROF~D INFORl\lATIO! ~ ~ .$"'r 'J / 
~- REPORT CO:\tPLETION DATE FOR APPRO\' ED JURISDI CT IO 'AL DETER\IINATION (JD) : ~ 

6 DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NAME. AND ' LIMBER: Huntington. Ox ford i\l inin g Compan y. Adamsville SW E:~.pansion Area, 
LRH-201 1-18, RR-12, tream 9. e ph emeral, ,'IRPW. 

C. 	 PROJ£CT LOCATIO~ AND BA C KGROU ND I NFORMATJON: 

State: Oh10 Co unty'panslt borough: Muskingum City Washi ngton To" nship 

Center coord111atcs of site (Iat/long in degree decimal format) · Lat. 40.0 1465" N, Long. -81.96 \ 02° W 


Universal Transversc Mercator : 

'lame nf m:urcsl \1 utcrbody: 131ount Run anti Muskingum River 

Name ol' nearest Traditional Navigab le Water (TNW) in to which the nquati c resource Oows: Musking um River 
Name ofwatcr~hed or l lyd rolog ic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Muskingum River (05040004-03-05)
181 Check il' map/diagram or review area and/o r potentia l jurisdictional arens is/arc !Wailablc upon request.
0 Chech. if other sites (e.g.. oiTsitc mitigation sites, disposal s ites, etc ... ) arc a~socintcd 1\ ith this action and arc reco rded on a 

different JO form . 

D. 	 REVI EW PERFOR'\li E D FOR S ITE EVALUA TlON (CHECK A LL T HAT APPLY): 
181 Olficc (IJ~:sh.) Dctermtnation. Date: 04 05,1012 
~ F1cld Detcrmmution. Dall:(s): 07 ' 26'201 I 

SECTIO'\ II : SUl\J'\1AR\ OF F INDING S 
1\ , RHA SECTIO"' tO DETERMil'iATION OF .fURI SDlCT IO 

There An no "nowf!able waters ofthe L S" "ithin Rio.ers and Harbors Act (RII t\) JUrisdicuon {OS ddined b~ 33 CFR part 329) m the 
rc' ie\' area. [ Reqwred]

0 \\ aters subject to the ebb and nm, of the tide. 
0 Waters arc prc!>Cntl) u-;ed, or have been used m the past, or ma~ be susccptthle for usc to transpon interstate or foreign commercL 

Lxplain-

B 	 CWA SECTION 404 DETERM l t ATIO OF JURISDICTION. 

There Atf! "waters of the US .. 1~ithin Clean Water /\ct (CWA) jurisdiction (as delined by 33 CFR part 328) in the review area. LRequiredl 

I. 	 Waters of thl' U.S. 
11. 	 Ind icate pruscnce of waters of l l.S. in review area (check <Ill t hat apply): 1 


0 TNWs. including terri to rial seas 

0 Wetland~ adjacent to TNWs 

0 Relatively permanent watcrs2 (RPWs) that llow directly or indirect ly into TNWs 

~ Non-RPWs that 11o" directly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 \1, etlands directly abullmg RPWs that !low di rectly or indir~:ctl) into fl\fWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to but not di rect!) ab uning RPWs that no,~ directly or indirect!~ into TNWs 

0 \1, ctland~ adjaccm to non -RPWs that 11ow direct!) or indirectly into rNW:, 

0 Impoundments ofjunsdictional waters 

0 Isolated (Interstate or intrastate) \\lltcrs. including isolated wetland s 


h. 	 Identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in the review a rea : 

"Jon-wetland water!>. 132 hncar feet. 2.0 width (ft) and or acr~")>. 


\\ etl.mds acres 


c. 	Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on: Established by OHWM. 

I'lcvation oJ established OH\V .'vllif known): 


2. 	 :'lcon-rc~ullltcd water s/wetlands (check if applicable):3 

1Buxcs chcckcd bciOI\ shall be supported by compl et111 g tl1e appropna te scct1ons 111 Sccl ton Ill bcllll\ , 

2 For purposes of lh1s limn. an RI'W is defi ned as a tnbutary that is not a TNW and thnt typ tcally Oo>~s ycnr-round or has continuous flow at leas t "seasonall y" 

(e.g typtcally J mon•1~) 


' Suppurung documcntattnn is presented in Section Ill. F. 




0 Potential!) juri~dictional wa ters and/or wetl<mds wcr..: assessed wi thin the rc\ iew area .md determined to be not jurisdictional. 
l:.xpl.tin 



SECTION Ill : CWA ANALY SIS 

A. 	 TNVI sA 0 \>\ ETLANDS AOJAC Et T TO T NW s 

The agencies wil l a~sert j urisdiction over T NWs and wetlands adjacent to Tr\\\ s. If the :lquatic reso urce is a TN\V. complete 
Section Hl.A.l a nd Section IH.D.l. onl~: ifthe aquatic reso urce is a wetland adjan•nt to a T NW. complete Sections III.A.l and 2 
and Section Ill.D. I.; otherwise, see Section IIJ.B below 

l. 	 T"'4\\ 
ldcntif) TI-l'.V· 

\ummarizc rn!lonalc supporting determination. 

2. 	 \\etland adjace nt to T:"'W 

~ummari/c ratwnalc supporting conclusion that wetland is ·'adjacent" 


B. 	 CHARACTERISTICS O F TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS (IF ANY): 

T his section summar·izcs information regarding characteristics of t he tributary <~ nd its adjacent wetlands, if any, and it helps 
determine whet her or not th e standards for jurisdiction l'StablisiH'd under Ri1p111JOS ha ve bren met. 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries ofT Ws when• the tributaries a re ''relatively permanent 
waters" (RP\Vs), i.e. tributaries that ty pically flow year-round or ha ve continuous now l1t least seasonally (e.g., typically 3 
months). A wetl:tnd t hat directl y abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aqu:ttk reso urce is not a TNW, but has yea r-round 
(perennial) now. skip to Section HI.D.2. If the aquatic resource is a wetland direclly abutting a tributary witll perennial now, 
skip to Sect ion Ill. 0 .4. 

A wetland that is adjacent to but that does not directl y abut :w RPW requires a Si!!n ificant nexus evaluation . Corps districts and 
EPA regions will inclu de in the record an) available information that documents the existence o f a significant nexus between a 
relatively permanent t ri butary that is not perennial (and its adjacent "etlands ifan)) :lnd a traditional navigable water, even 
though a sig nific.'lnt nex us finding is not required as a matter of law. 

lfthe waterbodl is not an RPW, or :l wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determine if the 
waterbod y has a sig nificant nexu s with a TNW. Hthe tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significant nexus evaluation mu st 
consider the tributary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. Th is signifi cant nexus evaluation that combines, for 
analytical purposes, thl' t ributary and :til of its adjacent "etlands is used whether the review nrea identified in the JD request is 
the tributary, or its ndj acent wetlands, or both. If the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetla nd s, co mplete Section 111.6.1 for 
the tributary. S ection Hl.8.2 for any onsite we.tlands. and Section 111.8.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsite 
and offsite. T he determination whether a significa nt nexus exists is determined in Section UI. C below. 

1. 	 Characteristics of non-TNWs that now directly or indirectly into TNW 

(i) 	 Genernl Area Conditions: 

Watershed size. Less than one sq uare miles 

Drainage area : Less than one square miles 

Average annual rainfa.ll: 40 inches 

AH:ragc annual ~nO\\ fall: inches 


(ii) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Rclation~hip '' ith TNW: 


0 l nbutal} flows dirccll)- into 11\'\\'. 

[8J fributar) llo,,s through 3 tributaries before entcnng. fl\: \ \ 


Project \\atcrs arc I (or less) river miles from f'l\\\ . 
t>rOJCCI waters are 1 (or less) river miles from RPW 
Project \\atcrs arc 1-2 aerial (straight) miles from I \V 
Project \\atcrs ar.: I (or less) aerial (straight) miles from RP\\' 
Project \\atcrs cro~s or se~> e as state boundaries. Explain: N.A. 

ldcnury !lO\\ route to TN\\'s . Rclc,·ant Reach RR 12. RR I I. unnamed trihutat) (Lo\\er port ion of RR I). Musk in gum 
River 

''Jute lhatlhe Instructional Gu1dcbool- comains additional informaoon regard1ng S\\ ~ks, d llch~s. wa.~h(.'~. and crm.iunnl te ulllrcs generally and u1 lhc and 
Wc~t 

llnw route can be c.lcscribcd by idcmi f)r ing. 1: g . tr ibutary a. which nows through tl1c rrv1cw orca. to fl ow into tributary b. which the n llows mto TNW. 

http:rainfa.ll


Jributary stream order, i f known: 

(b) 	 General rributarv Characteristics (check all that apph l: 
Tributa ry is: [8] Natural 


D A rtitic ial (man-made). Explain: 

[8] Manipulated ( man-altered). Expla in: Previous s urfat.:e mining ac tivities. 

Tributat·y properties with respect to top of bank (estimate): 

Average width: 4.0 feet 

Average dep th : .S feet 

A vcrage side slopes: Pick List 


Primar:r tributary substrate composit io n (check all that app l) ): 

D Silts [8] Sands D Concrete 

[8] Cobbles [8] Grave l 0 Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Vegetation. Tvpe/'Yo cover: 

0 Other. Exp lain Leaf Pack/Woody Debris. Boulder. 


Tributary condition/s tabi li ty [e.g .. highly eroding, sloughing banks]. Exp lai n: 

Presence ofrun/ riffle/poo l complexes. Explain: 

Tributar~ geometry: Relatively str a ight 

rribufary grad ient (approx imate average slope): % 


(~.:) 	 Flow: 

Tributary provides for: E phemeral fl ow 

Estimate average number of flow events in revie" area/year: 20 (or g r eater) 


Describe flow regime: Moist channel. 

O ther information on duration a nd vol ume: 


Surface flo" is : Pick Li~t. Charac teristics; 

Subsurface flow: U nknown. Explain ftndings: 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


rributary has (check all that app ly): 

~ Bed and banks 

[8] OHWM6 (check all ind icators that app l} ): 

t8J clear. natura l li ne impressed on the bank. [8] the presence of litter and debris 
0 cbanges in the character of soil D des truction of terrestrial vegetation 
D she lving D th e presence of wrack line 
0 vegetation matted down, bent. or abse nt 0 sedime nt sort ing 
[8] leaf litter disturbed or washed away 0 scour 
D sed iment deposition D multiple observed o r predicted flow events 
D water sta ining D abrup t change in plant community
D other (liS1): 

D Discontinuous OHWM.
7 

Explain: 

If factors other than the OHWM were used to determ ine la te ral extent nrCWAjurisdiction (check all that apply) · 
0 High Tide Line indica ted by: 0 Mean High Water Mark indicated by: 

0 oil or scu m line along s hore objects D s urvey to available datum : 
0 tine s hell or deb ris de posits (foreshore) 0 physical markings: 
D physical markings/characteristic~ D vegetat ion lin es/changes in vegetatio n types . 
0 tidal gauges 
D orher ( list): 

(iii) 	C hemical C ha racteri st ics : 
Characterize tributary {e.g . . ""Uter color is clear. discolored. oily fi lm: water quality: gene ral watershcd characteristics. etc.). 

Explain: 

Ident if) specific pol luta nts. if known: 


6A nmurnl or man-made discontinuity m the OJIWM does not necessarily sever jurisdiction (e.g .. where the ~tream temporarily tlows underground or wiler.: 
the OHWM has been removed by de\elopmcnt or agriculturuJ practices) Where there is a break in the OHWM that is unrelated ro the Willcrbody's flow 
regtme (e.g .. l1ow over a rock outcrop or through a culvert), the age ncies\\ ill look for indicators of tlow above und below 1J1e break 
' ilnd 



th) 	Biological C haracteristics. C ha nnel supports (check all that :1pply): 

181 Riparian corridor. Characteristics (rypc. average width): Imma ture Forest. Greater than 10 Meters. 

0 Wetland fnngc. CharacteriStics: 

0 I lab1tal for: 


D rcdcrall) LISted sprcies. Explain findings· 

0 F1!>h. ;,pa\\ n an:as. Explain findings: 

0 Other em ironmentally-sensitive species. E~plam lindmgs: 

0 Aquauc "ildlifc dr' crsity. Explain findings: 


z. 	 Characteristics of\Htl:mds adjacent to no n-T~W that flow directly or indirectly into TN'' 

(i) 	 Phys ical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 c,cneral Wetland Characteristics: 

Properties: 

Wetland size: acres 

Wetland t)1pe. Explain:Palustrine Emergent. 

Wetland qual ity. Ex plain: 


Project wetlands cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain : 

(b) 	 General Flow Relationship witb Non-TNW: 

F l o~~ is: Pick List. Exp lai n: 


Sur face !low is: Pick List 

Characteris tics: 


Subsurface flo\~. Pick List. Explain findings: 

0 Dye (or o ther) tes t performed: 


(cl 	 Wetland 1\djaccnc\ Determination with Non-TN\\ 

0 Dircctl> abuuing

0 'lot direct!) abutting 


0 Discrete wetland h~ drologic connecti on. Explain.

0 Fcological connection Explain:

0 Separated b) bcrm,barrier. Explain 


td) 	 e.m,ximit\ (Relat ionshi p! to TN \\' 

Project \\CLlands arc Pick List river miles from rNW. 

Proje~t ''atcrs are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from TNW. 

Flo" is from: Pick List. 

Estimate a pproximate location of wetland as within Lhc Pick List noodplain. 


(ii) C hemical C haracterist ics: 
Cl1 amctcri:tc weliHnd system (e.g.. water color is clear. bro wn . o il fi lm on s urface: \'<1tcr q unliry: general waters hed 

characterist ics: etc.). Explai n: 

ldenLily spccific pollutants. tfknown: 


(iii) Biologi cal Characteristics. Wetland supports (check all that apply) : 

0 R1par1un buffer. Characteristics (type, average width): 

0 Vegetation type/percent cover. £\: plain: 

D Habitat for: 


0 federal!} L1sted spec1e~. Explain findings: 

0 !'ish ~pawn areas. Explam lindings: 

0 Other environmemaii) -Sensitive species. £>.plain findings 

0 Aquatic wildlife diversi~. Explain findings: 


3. 	 C haracteristics of a ll wetlands adjacent to the tributar) (if lin)) 

All wetland(sl being considered in the cumulam e anal} MS: :Pick List 

\ pproxim<ltch { ) acres in total are being considered in the comu latl\ e anal) sis. 




hH each \\ctland. specif) the followmg: 


Qirectlv abu ts? (YIN) Size (in acres) Directl y abu ts? CY 'Nl Size (in acres) 


Summ..u-ize overall biologicaL chem ical and ph) sica I functi ons being performed : 

C 	 SlGMFICA NT NEXUS DETERM INATIO ' 

A significant ne>.us an;~ lysis '~ill assess the flow ch aracteristics and function s of the tributary itself and the fun ctions performed 
b) a ny wetlands adjacent to t he tributa ry to determin e if they sign ificantly affect the che mical, ph ysical, and biologica l integ ri ty 
of a TNW. For c:~ch of the following sit uatio ns. a signifi ca nt nexus exists if the t ri butuy, in com bination with all of its adjacent 
wetland s, has more than a sp «!cu lative or insubsta ntial effect on the chemi cal , phys ical and/ or biol og ica l integrity of a TNW . 
Consideration s when eva luating sign ifi cant ne xus includ e, but a rc not limited to t he vo lum e. duration, nnd frequency of the tlow 
of water in the tributary a nd its pro ximity to aT W. and the functi ons p erformed by the trib utary and a ll its adj acent 
wetla nds. It is not appropriate to d etermine signifi cant nexus based solely on any specific thresho ld o f d ista nce (e.g. between a 
tribu tary and its adjac~nt wetland or between a tribu t ar y and the T 1\V). imilarly. the fact an adjacent wetla nd lies withi n or 
outside ofa floodpla in is not solely determinative of signifi ca nt nexus. 

Draw connectio ns between the features documented and the effects on th e TN\\', as identified in the Rapan o$ Guidance a nd 
discussed in t h e Instruct ional G uidebook. Factors to cons ider include, for exumple: 
• 	 Docs the tributary, in comb inHtion with its adjact:nt wctl<mds (if any), !J aw thc capacity to carry po lluwms or flood waters to 

TN\\'~. or to reduce the ;unu unt of pollutants or flood waters reaching a TNW'I 
• 	 Docs the triblllaJ'). in combinJtion '" ith its adjact:nt wet lands ( if an~ ). pro' ide habitat and lifec) cle ~upport functions for lish and 

otho:r species. such as feeding . nesting. spa" ning. or rcarmg ~ oung for spec1es that are present in the NW? 
• 	 Does the trihutary. in combination with its adjacent \\Ctlands (if any). ha\c the capac11) to transfer nutncnts and organ1c carbon that 

support do\\ nstrcam food\H~bs? 
• 	 Does the tnbutary. in combination with Jts adjacent wetlands {if any), ha ve other relationship~ to the ph) sical. chemical. or 

hiolugical IntegriTy ofthe TNW? 

~ote: the above list of considerations is not inclu sive and other functio ns observed or kno\\n to occur s hou ld be doc umented 
bdow: 

I. Sig nificant nexu s findin gs fo r non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and flows directly or indirect ly into T~ s. 
E:.xplam findmg~ of presence or absence of ~igniticant ne;...us beh)\\. based on the tributary itself. then go to Section 11 1.0: ReJc,ant R..:ach 
(RR) 12 Stream 9 1s a Non-relati ve!) P~:rmancnt Water that i~ approximately 132 linear feet wi thin the Jelineatcd area. This Stream llO\\S 

mto the lower portion of Stream I. which now::. off-~ite and is a direct tri butary to the .Muskingum River. fhis stream !lows tl1mu gh three 
tributaries before n:ach1ng the Musk in gum R1 ver. a TNW. Thb stream is situated within ll1e Bloun r-Run-Muskingum Rh ·cr watershed 
(05040004-03-05). which has a dra1nage area of 45 .3 square miles. i\ccordmg to the Ohio EPA Di"i sion of urfac,.: W:ncr Watershed 
Asse~smenl l;nll (DS\\-WAU). the current land use within th1s watershed is 10.0% Developed. 54.6% Forest. 19. 1°o Grass/Pasture. 9.8% 
RO\\ Crops. and 0.5°·o other. The :VIuskingum Ri' er has an aquati c life use designauon of \\amlwatcr habitat at this location according to the 
Oh1o FPA Di' rsron of Surfate Watershed Assessment l'nit (OS\\-WAU). This stream rccci..,ed an HHEI score of24. Thjs stream is located 
\\ 1thm one mile of Blount Run and '' llhin 1.5 straight miles fmm the ~ Iuskin gum Ri\ 0:1. Ephemeral streams pro' ide important ecological 
benefits to downstre<un rccci ' ing streams suc h as sediment control. nutrient control. flood control, provide nutrients to downstre<un 
organisms and prov 1d1.: wi ldlife habitat corridors. Based ·upon a rev1cw of the information above. it has been determined tha t RR 12 docs 
have more than a spec ulative or insubstantial e ffect on the chemical , biological and physical integr ity on the Musking um Ri\'cr. This stream 
docs meet the significant nexus standard 

2. 	 Signifi can t nexus find in gs for non-RPW a nd its adjacent wetla nds, where the non-RPW flows directl y or indirectly into 
Ti\\\ ~. rxpl.1in findings of presence or absence of signiticnnt nexu~ belo,~ . based on the tribut:ll) m combination" 1th all of 1~ 
aJ.Jawlt \\Ctlands. then go to cction Ill D : 

3. 	 Sig nifica nt nexus findings for wctht nds adjacent to an RPW b ut tha t do not di rectly abut th t' RPW. Explain findings uf 
presenc~.: or abse nce of significant nexus below. based on the tnoutary in co mbination with all of its ad,iaccnt werlands. then go to 
SectiOn IIJ.D 

D. 	 DETERML~ATIO~S Of JURISDICTIO'iAL FINDI ~GS. THE SUBJECT WATE RS/WETLAN DS ARE (CH ECK ALL 
THAT APPLY); 

1. 	 TNWs a nd Adjacent Wetl and s. Check all ihai appl ) ond provide ~ize estimales in re view area. 



0 I NWs. hncar feet \\ldth (ft). Or. acres. 
0 Wetlands. adjacent to TNWs: acres. 

2. 	 RPWs that flo'' dir ectly or ind irectly into T 'W s. 
0 l nbutanes of I~Ws 11herc trihutaries typical!) tlO\\ year-round are jurisdictional. Provide data and rationale indu:atmg that 

tributary IS perennial:
0 	 Tributarie~ of INW where tributaries ha\'e conti nuous tlow "seasona ll y" (e.g. typical ly three months each year) arc 

jurisdictional. Data $uppon ing th1s conclusion i~ provided at Section Ill. B. Provide rat ionale indicating that tributary OO\\ S 

seasonally· Strcam appears on sotl surve~ map~. 

Provide cstimettcs for jurisd ictiona l warcrs in the rev iew area (check all that apply)· 

0 Tributary waters: linear feet width ( ft).

0 Other non-wetland water:.. acres. 


ldent1f~ t~pc(s) of,,atcrs· 

3. 	 Non-RPWs8 th at flow directl y or indi r ectly into T Ws. 
t8l 	 Waterbod)' that is not a TNW or an RPv\·. but flows directly llr tndircctly into a TNW, and it ha:- a s ignificant nexus with a 

fNW is jurisdictional. Data suppo rting this conc lusion is pro' idcd ut Section I I I.C. 

Pro\ ide csumatcs for Jurisdictional \\atcrs within the review arc..-a I check all that appl)) 

t8l Tributary waters: 132 Itncar feet 2.0 widlh ( ft)

0 Other non-wt:tland waters: acres. 


I dent it} type(s) of \l aters: 

4, 	 Wetlands directly abuttin g an RPW that flow directl) or indirectly into TNWs. 

0 \vetlands direct!) abut RP\\ and thus are jurisdictional as adJacent wetlands 


0 Wetlands directly aburtmg an RPW where tributaries typ ic al!) flo,, year-round. Providt' data and rationale 
mdicating that tributary is perennial in Sect ion lll. D.2. above. Provide ralionale indicating that '' ctland is 
direct!) abutting an R.P\V: 

0 \\'etlands d1rcctl) abutting an RPW "here tributaries t) picall) Oo\\ "seasonally .. Provide data indicating that trihutar) is 
seasonaltn Section 111.8 and ratwnale in cction 111.0 2. above Provide rationale indicat ing that wetland IS d1rcctly 
abulling un RPW~ 

Prov1dc acreage e~timates for jurisdiCtional wetlands in the rc1 ie'' area : acres. 

5. 	 \\ etlands adjacent to but not di rect ly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly into TN\\ s. 
0 	 Wt:tlands that do not directly ilbut an RPW. but \\hen considered in combination with tht• tributary to which they are adjacent 

and with simi larly sit uated adjacent wetlands. have a significant nex us with a TN Ware jurisiclictional. Data supporting this 
conclusion is pro\ided at Scctton Ill. C. 

l'rO\Ide acreage e!-timates for JUrtSdlctional ''etlands in the rev it:\\ area acret'. 

6. 	 Wetlands adj a cent to non-RPWs that !low directly ur ind irectly into Ti'liWs. 
0 	 Wetlands adJacent to such 11 atcrs. and have when considered in combination\\ ilh ~1c tributar} to \vhich they arc adjacent and 

\~o-ith similar!) snuatcd adjacent \\CIIands. ha1c a significantJJC'\ US with a TN\\ arc junsdictional Data supponing this 
conclusion ~~pro\ ided at Sn~IIOn III.C. 

Provide estimatt:~ for Jurisdictional wetlands in the review area: acres. 

7. 	 Impoundments ofJU risdict ional waters.9 


1\~ a general rule. the impoundment of a jurisdictional LributaT) remam:. junsdictional

0 Demonstrate that impoundment ''as created from ..,.,.aters of the U..:·or 

0 Demonstrate that 1\ater meets the criteri a for one of the categories presented abO\ c ( 1-6). or 

0 Demonstrate tha t \later is isolated \vith a nexus to commerce (sec E beloll'). 


"5tc Footnlltc # 3. 

'T\' complete the :nalysis rcf.:r to the key m Section Ill 0.6 oflhc Instructional Guid~buok 




E. 	 ISOLATED !INTE RSTATE OR INTRA-STATE J WATERS, INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLA DS, THE t!SE, 
DEGRADATION OR OESTR UCT IO OF WHJCH COU LD AF FECT I TERSTATE COMMERC E. I CLUO ING Ai\'Y 
SUCH WATERS (C H ECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 "hich are or could be used b) intc:r~tate or foreign travelers for recreauonal or other purposes. 
0 from "hich fish or ~hellfish arc or could be taken and sold in inter!>L.rtc or foreign commen;c. 
0 \\hich are or could be used for industnal purposes b) indust ries in intcr~tate commerce. 
0 Interstate isolated "atcrs. Ex plain : 
0 Other factors. Explain: 

ldentif) water bod) and summarize ra tionale supportin!! determinatio n: 

Provide estimates for jurisdictional "ater~ in the revic:w area (check all that apply): 

0 TributaT) waters. linear feet "idlh (t't).

0 Other non-wet land \\aters: acres. 


ldcntil) type{s) of waters: 

0 Wetlands· acres. 


F NO'l~JURISDICTIONAL WATERS, I CLU DING \\ETLA OS (CHEC K ALL THAT APPLY):
0 II potential wetlands ''ere assessed "1thm the re\ ie\1 area, these areas d1d not meet the critena in the.: 1987 Corps of Engmcers 

\lvctland Delineation Manual and or appropriate Reg10nal Supplements.
0 Review area included isolated waters wit h no substMtial nexus to inl crstate (or foreign) com merce. 

0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme Co urt decision in "STI'ANCC." the rev iew area wo uld have been regulated based sole ly on the 
"M igratory Bird Rule'· (MB R). 


0 Waters do not meet the ''SignificanL Nexus" StMdard. ~'here such a tinding IS required for jurisdiction. Explain: 

0 Other: (e'\.plalll. 1f not co,·cred abO\ c): 


Prov1dc acreage es!Jmatcs for non-jurisdictional \\atcrs in the review area where the so le potent ial basis ofjuri sd iction is lhe MBR 

factors (i.e .. prcsenc~: of migratory birds. presence of endangered species, usc of water for irri gated ag riculture). using best professional 

Judgm~.:nt (check all that apply): 

0 '-:on-wetland waters (i.e.. river::.. str..:ams): linear feet "1dth (ft). 

0 Luk..:s·ponds. acres. 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. List t ) pe of aquallc resource 

0 Wetlands. ucres. 


P1m 1dc acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in lhc rcvic'" area that do not meet the "Significant Nexus" St.llldard. \\.here such 

a findmg ts reqUired ror jurisdiction (check all that appl)) 

0 Non-\\etland wat~:rs (i.e.. n\CTS. streams): lmcar feeL \\ idth (fl). 

0 Lakes ponds: acres. 

0 Oth~:r non-wetland wa ters: acres. List type tlf aquatic resource· 

0 Wetlands: acre~. 


SECTIO'\ IV: OAT A • O l RCES. 

A. 	 SL PPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check all that apply- checked items sh,dl be included in ~:ase tile aud. \~ her" checked 
and requested. appropriately refe rence sou rces below):
t8J Maps, plans. plots or plat submitted by or on behalf' or the app licant/consultant: Jurisdictional Waters Oclme:nion Report. 
Adams\ ilk SW ExpanSIOn. Pr.:pared b) Civi l & Em ironmental ConsultMtS. Inc .. December 13. :!0 I 0. 
f81 Data sheets prepared submitted b) or on behalf of the applicant consultanL 

t8J Office concurs wnh data sheets/delineation rept~rt. 
0 Of1ice does not concur with data sheets/de lineation report.


0 Data !>heels p1 cparcd by the Corps:

0 Corps navigable waters' study: 

0 L ::,. Geological Sun ey Hydrologic Atlas: 


0 LSGS NHD data 
0 L'SGS 8 and I 2 d1g1t HlJC map$.


0 U.S. Geo logical Survey map(s) . Cite scale & quad name: 

0 USDA Natural Resources Cons..:rvatio n Sen icc Soil Su rvey. C itation. 

0 National wetland~ Inventory map(s). Cite name : 


'"Prior to a~scrting or d~clin i ng C WA jurisdiction based solei) on lhi s catego r y, Corps Dis tricts will elevate the action to Corps and EP A IIQ ror 
rc\ ltw con~btent with the process described io the C nrps/EPA Memorandum Regarding CU·:A A ct.luristliction Folluwinu Rapu11os. 



0 State Local \\Ctlantl inventor) map{s). 

0 FEMNFIRM maps. 

0 100-year floodplatn Elevation is: (~:Jtional Geotlect1c Vcrtacal Datum of 19291 

0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Nome & Date). 


or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 Pre' ious det~::rm mation(s). File no. and dat~.: of rcsponst: lt:Ucr: 
0 A pplicablc/supporting case la\1 : 
0 Applicablt:lsupporting scientific literature: 
I8J Other information (please specify): Addendum-Jurisdictional Waters Determination Adarnsvill~: SW Site. Muskingum County. 
Ohio. September 10. 20 II . 

8. ·\DDITrO:\AL COI\11\t E:-.ITS TO SUPPORT JD: 


